
New Patient Information - General Questionnaire - A/I

Patient Name Age

Chief Complaint
Briefly describe the reason for your visit today?
What symptom bothers you the most?
How long have you had these symptoms?
Are they getting worse?

Are there any factors which make your symptoms worse?
- Exposure to: Dust, dampness, time of day, season, activities, pollen, animals,
- Irritants, foods, medicines
- Other

Any factors make your symptoms better?
- Exposure to: Time of year, air conditioning, medications

Medications
What medications are you now taking?
What medicines have you taken in the past month?
Have any medications been helpful?
Which have not helped or made things worse?

Medications tried (circle those you have tried and check those that helped)
Claritin Clarinex Allegra Zyrtec Benadryl
Flonase Nasonex Rhinocort Aqua Nasacort AQ Astelin
Singulair Atrovent Afrin Patanol
Advil Cold and Sinus Tylenol Cold and Sinus Sudafed Guaifenesin (Mucinex)

Are you allergic to any food, medicine, chemical, latex or insects?
Are you allergic to aspirin or other pain relievers?
Are you allergic to any vaccines?
Have you ever had a reaction to X-ray dye?
List any other medications you are allergic to:

Have you seen an allergist?
Have you had allergy skin testing? When? For how long?
What allergens were tested?
Any positive reactions?
Have you received allergy injections?
Did your symptoms improve while you received injections?
Have you ever experienced an adverse reaction to an allergy injection?

PMH
Do you have any other health problems?
Have you ever been hospitalized or had any operations?
Have you had tonsillectomy/adenoidectomy?

FMH
Are there any family members or relatives with allergy, asthma or other chronic respiratory problems?
Are there any other health problems which run in your family?
CAD DM CKD Recurrent infections HTN Cancer Arthritis Other



SH
Do you smoke?
Were you ever a smoker?
When did you quit?
How long did you smoke?
Do you live with someone that smokes?

Living environment
Approximate age of house
Type of heating/cooling
Carpets
Exposure to mold/fumes/strong odors/chemicals?
Do you live near a river, pond or marsh?
Please list all pets you currently own:
Are they indoor pets?
Bedroom (Location/contents)
Kitchen/living room
Plants/irritants
Yard
Please list any particular trees in your yard or neighborhood?

What type of work do you do?

For patients with asthma
Do you have asthma?
How long have you had asthma?
Is it getting worse?
Describe symptoms: Wheezing, cough, SOB, chest tightness, CP, night coughing, coughing with
irritants, cold air, exercise, laughing, viruses?
Do you have symptoms more than once a week?
Have you been hospitalized, gone to the ER or had to see a doctor for your asthma?

Describe factors which might make your asthma worse (triggers):
Trees Grasses Weeds Dust Cats Dogs Mold Perfume Cigarette smoke Exercise Cold
weather Colds/Sinus infections Other

What medications have you taken in the last month for your asthma?
Are there any asthma medications you cannot take?

Medications tried:
Albuterol __times/week, __times/month
Advair (___/50)
Asmanex Flovent Serevent Pulmicort Azmacort Singulair Other

Prior oral steroid use:
Last course of steroids:

Recent breathing test:
Recent CXR:

Have you had many infections or taken many antibiotics in the last 5 years?
Have you missed any work/school due to asthma in the last 3 years? (how many days/months)?

Best PEF?



ACT score?
More than:
2 uses of relief inhalers per week
2 nocturnal awakenings per month
2 canisters of relief inhaler used per year

Review of Systems focused on allergy

Nasal Symptoms
Sneezing Itching Runny nose Clear/colorless discharge Thick/colored discharge Nasal
congestion/Stuffy nose Mouth breathing/snoring Nose bleeds Loss of smell Nasal polyps

Sinus Symptoms
Frequent infections Pressure in cheeks Pressure around eyes Post nasal drip Headaches
Sore throats Throat clearing / sniffing Hoarseness Bad breath Frequent infections Prior sinus
surgery

Eye Symptoms
Itching Burning Redness Watery Swelling of eyelids Dark circles / puffiness

Ear Symptoms
Pain Itching Full / popping Frequent infections Loss of hearing Ringing

Respiratory Symptoms
Asthma Wheezing Wheezing when exposed to dust, pollen, animals, etc. Wheezing with colds /
infections Wheezing/cough after exercise Shortness of breath Coughing Productive cough Dry
cough Night-time cough Chest tightness Anything relieve the chest tightness? Aspirin worsen
asthma

Abdominal Symptoms
Weight loss Heartburn or reflux Frequent diarrhea Known food allergies
Do you have significant intestinal symptoms (nausea, vomiting, cramps, pain, diarrhea) after ingestion
of food or liquid?
Have you ever had any systemic symptoms (itching, hives, wheezing, shortness of breath, throat
swelling, dizziness, fainting, shock) after ingestion of food or liquid?

Skin Complaints
Childhood eczema Hives Rash Contact rash Itching Swelling Sores

Headache
Sinus Migraine Tension Associated with menses Location Frontal Temporal Area
Frequency Daily Occasionally Seldom

Other Serious Infections
Ear infections Pneumonia Skin Meningitis

Stinging Insect Reactions
Large local reactions Anaphylaxis
Have you ever had systemic symptoms (hives, wheezing, shortness of breath, dizziness, fainting)
after an insect sting?
Type of insect:



Are Your Symptoms Worse:
At home At work Outdoors Around smoke Around fumes
In the winter In the spring In the summer In the fall
With any activity

Constitutional: fatigue night sweats chills fevers
Respiratory: short of breath wheeze cough croup tight chest
GI: heartburn reflux vomiting diarrhea trouble swallowing
Urinary: urinary infection blood in urine back pain
Frequent infections: sinusitis pneumonia ear/throat bronchitis skin
Musculoskeletal: stiff/sore joints muscle pain red/swollen joints
Eyes: blurry itch water red frequent infections
Nose: runny stuffy itch sneeze loss of smell
Chest: slow heart rate palpitations tight chest chest pain fast heart rate
Neuro: numbness seizures
Skin: dry itch swelling rash hives
Hematology: unusual bleeding unusual bruising swollen lymph nodes
Endocrine: weight gain weight loss increased thirst cold intolerance heat intolerance
Psychology: anxious depressed stressed worried

Tests
Skin tests X-rays PFTs Blood tests

Diagnosis
Allergic rhinitis Chronic otitis Allergic conjunctivitis Chronic sinusitis Atopic dermatitis Asthma
Food intolerance Drug allergy Urticaria (hives) Recurrent infections


